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No I 12. to be rejecded. This being the cafe, argued, that the fufpenflon opened the
bailie's decreet, fo that it could not Rland in the way of diligence upon the bill,
far lefs be a ground for a procefs of oppreffion and damages.

Answered for Ogilvie : Robertfon was prefent when the proof by witneffes was
allowed, and acquiefced in it; he does not even now pretend to fay that he paid
the whole price of the corn over and above the fum in the bill. ,do, A paffed
bill of fufpenfion, though it has the effeat to flop diligence upon the decreet,
whereof it is a fufpenfion, yet, until the reafons of fufpenfion are difcufled and
fuftained, it does not reverfe, take away, or annihilate the decreet : and Ogilvie
was not in mora; for, as foon as he knew of the fufpenfion, he did his part to
have it difcuffed.

- THE Loans repelled the reafons of fufpenfion, and found the letters orderly
proceeded; and found Robertfon, the fufpender, liable in damages and expen-
ces to Ogilvie the charger.'

Alt. A. Lockhart. Clerk, Gibon.

Fac. Col. No I5-. P. 225.

DIVISION III.

Acceptor's Recourfe againft the Drawer.

1703. December 15. MR ALEXANDER CARSTAIRS aainst JOHN PATON.

JOHN WILKIE draws a bill for 1200 gilders upon Gilbert Stewart, payable to
John Paton, for value received, dated the 22d- December 1697. Paton indorfes
the bill to Vanderpot, in thefe words, Pay the contents to Gornelius Vanderpot.

The bill being payable upon fourteen days fight, Vanderpot prefents it to
Stewart upon the T4 th of January 1698, and protefts for not acceptance; and
fhortly after advifes Paton of his proteft.

Mr Alexander Carftairs, upon the 24 th January 1698, accepts the bill in thefe
words, Accepts for the honour of the drawer and indorser ; and fhortly after pays,
and takes a receipt, blank in the day, but bearing the month of February 1698.

Carilairs advifes Wilkie the drawer, that, in compliance witly his defire, he had
accepted the bill, and would re-draw, and that he would not have done it, but
upon his account; but withal expreffes, that he had accepted for honour of the
drawer and indorfer. This letter being dated the 4th of February, upon the 7th
of the fame month and year, he writes to Wilkie and Paton, that he had ac-
cepted the faid bill for their honour, and had re-drawn for the value and ex-
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change; and his bill, of the fame date, is protefiled upon the, 1 9th of February, No I 13.
both againit Wilkie and Paton, for not acceptance.

Wilkie having broke, and retired to the Abbey, upon the 8th of the faid

month of February, Mr Alexander Carfiairs purfues Paton for the fum in the

faid re-draught, with annualrent and damages; and infifts on this ground, that

he accepted Wilkie's bill, payable to Paton, indorfed to Vanderpot, for the. ho.

nour, not only of Wilkie the drawer, but Paton the indorfer ; and having paid

accordingly, Paton is bound to re-imburfe him.

It was alleged for Paton: imo, He indorfed to Vanderpot, not for value re-

ceived, but as his faaor, and fo was liable in .no .warrandice to him, he having

only the truit.to receive the money; and it. was neither Vanderpot's intention,
nor. in his power to oblige Paton. 2do, The purfuer did accept of Wilkie' bill,

to fupport his credit, and~could lay no obligation upon. the defender ; and by his

,miffive of the 4 th. of February, it is clear, that. Wilkie had writ to him to ac-

oept, if Stewart fhould decline, and that he did accept in compliance with Wil.

kie'ssdefire, and on his account.,
It-was- answered: io, Afbill indorfed is, in law, prefiimed 'for value received,

unlefsthe contiary be, expreffed. 2do, The purfuer oppones the acceptance of

the bill, bearing for honoux of tlie drawer and indorfer; and; however he might

have beensmoved by Wilkie's advice to interpofe, yet he .provided for his own

fecurity, .by a qualified acceptance for the honour of. both, which,, by the known

and undoubted praaice of merchants, and unanimous opinion of all writers, does

oblige all perfons,, for, whofe honour the bill is accepted.

The defender replied: That, by the cuftom of merchants, and the opinion of

lawyers, bills may indeed be accepted for the honour of "drawer or ildorfer, one

or more,. and f6metimes alf6 fdr the honour of. the acceptor, f6r further fecuring

of the money : But, in thefe cafes,.all the lawyers that write upon bills of ex-

change, as Marius, Scarlet, Scaccia, Diupny, MacwardAts, do agree, that in fach

cafes it is not fifficient to. qualify the, acceptance-; lut that; at the time of ac-

ceptance, in cafe a third party iiterpofe for. preventing the bill's being returned,
he muft.neceflarily take a .proteft in the handt of a notary, expreffing for whofe

honour:he does accept, and the. notorial inftiument imuff contain the quality of

the cceptance;.and thelike proteft muf'be made at the payment; and the par-

ty for whofe honour he accepts muf, with all 'poflible 'diligence, be advifed, that

he may provide for his own relief ; and the reafons are, if a qualified acceptance

were fufficient, then the acceptor of the..bill, hecoming mafter of it atpayment,

inight adjea a qialityexpostfalo. And in this very cafe; thefe words,forthehonour

of the drawer and indorseri may be) fbfpeaed 'to have been fo adjeaed; for the

fufcription is below the words acceptr, as is ufual.; .and thefe words, for the ho-

nour of the. drawer and indorser, are drawn out in, the line; which might have

been ex post faclo; and it is not poffible to prevent collufion or fraud, unlefs a

document be taken at the time of the acceptance, and the like at payment; and,.
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No 113. if advice were timeoufly given, thefe concerned might provide for their own re-
lief.

' THE LoRDs found, That a proteftation was neceffary at the acceptance and
payment of a bill, accepted and paid by a third party, for the honour of the
drawer and indorfer, expreffing the quality of the acceptance ; and therefore
fuilained the defence, and affoilzied.'

Fol. Dic. v. t. p. 99. Dalrynple, No.40. p. 51.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Fountainhall :

JOHN WILKIE, merchant in Edinburgh, draws a bill, in December 1697, for
I.2Q0 guilders on Gilbert Stewart in Rotterdam, payable to John Paton, or his
order; Paton indorifes the bill, and makes it payable to Cornelius Vanderpot;
who prefenting it to the faid Gilbert, and he refufing to accept or pay, the fame
was protefted. Alexander Carilairs fador there, hearing of this, he, out of re-
fpedl to Wilkie and Paton, accepts the bill, though not drawn on him, and adds
thefe words to his acceptance, ' for honour of the drawer and indorfer,' and
then pays it, taking a difcharge; then he acquaints Wilkie and Paton, and re-
draws on them ; but they fuffer it to be proteffed. In the mean. time Wilkie
breaks, and Carftairs 'purfues Paton, the indorfer, for payment, on this ground,
that Vanderpot the fafor received his money.-Alleged for Paton, That he had
never any dealing or correfpondence with Carftairs, neither had-he any commif-
fion from him to accept or pay that bill; and if he did it to honour Wilkie, his
acquaintance and friend, sibi inputet, having followed his faith; and though he
mentions the indorfer as well as the drawer in his acceptance,. yet he has not fol-
lowed the rules of law, nor cuflom of merchants, to make Paton the indorfer
liable to him, feeing they all require a fuper-proteft in fuch a cafe, and a notorial
infltrument, and timeous advertifement thereof; all which he negleded.-
Answered for Carftairs, That whoever fimply indorfes a bill, he becomes as abfo-
lutely obliged as the drawer, and is a cumulative fecurity to the payer; and the
French edia of Verfailles in 1673, defines, in cafe a bill be protefled, the bill
may be honoured, paid, or acquitted by any other, befide the perfon on whom it is
drawn, and he will have all the rights of the perfon to whom the bill was payable,
without either affignment, fubilitution, or explicit order; and fo the law fays,
tit. de negot. gestis, quisque solvendo pro alio licet invito I ignorante liberat eum, et
negotiun ejus gessit; and the taking a fuper-proteft and notorial infirument was
not neceffary in this cafe; and he did all he was obliged to, in acquainting both
Wilkie and Paton, and re-drawing on them.- THE LORDS fufiained Paton's de-
fence, and affoilzied him from this purfuit; Mr Cariftairs not having followed the
courfe prefcribed by the cuftom of merchants in this cafe.

19utanhalv. 2.pf. 2o0.
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